A single-step silver enhancement method was developed which intensifies the polymenized nickel-complexed diaminobenzidine (Ni-DAB) reaction product of peroxidase. With such enhancement, an in situ hybridization procedure can be performed in less than 8 hr by using a 2-hr hybnidization incubation and direct detection. Cytomegalovirus (CMV)-infected lung sections were hybridized in situ for 2 hr with a biotinylated CMV genomic-length probe. The probe was detected directly with avidin-biotinylated peroxidase using Ni-DAB as the substrate, and the reaction product was enhanced with silver. Silver was deposited only on the Ni-DAB and not on normally argyrophilic substances. Indirect detection of the probe using a sandwich technique before silver enhancement proved more sensitive,
Introduction
In situ hybridization is a specific and sensitive method for diagno- . .
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0 Figure 1 . A section from a CMV-infected lung specimen was hybridized for 2 hr with a biotinylated CMV probe and assayed directly with silver enhancement. Many positive cells are evident (arrowhead). Bar = 50 pam. 
